
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New.
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Hilda Roberson, of McColl, is
visitin,g 3iss Clara Reighley.

Miss Daisy O*Neie is visiting Mrs
R. D. Wrght for a day or two.

Miss Jessie Mae Chalmers, of Wal-
halla, is visiting Miss Sara Chalmers

Mrs. F. P. Devore an Master F. P
Devore have gone to Ninety Sixto s'e
Mr. Devore's father.

Mr. Fred H. Dominick left Tuesda3
for a few days' business trip to Char-
leston.

Miss Mazie Dominick returned Wed
nesday from Ches.er. where she hin
been visiting.

Mr. Clarence Wise has returne(
from Hendersonville with Mrs. Wist
and the baby.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reagin, spen
the week end in Charleston and a

the Isle of Palms.

Mr. Dan. P. Werts left Tuesday foi
Atlanta. to join his family living
there.

Mr. Will "Meadow, of Mobile, Ala.
is visiting relatives and friends ir
Newberry.

Dr. J. W. Wolling will stop ovei

Friday night on his way North on hi.
vacation trip.

Mrs. Louisa Peden and children, o

Graycourt, are visiting Mrs. R. D
Wright.

Miss Beta Meredith, the popular as

sistant postmaster of Laurens, was ii

the city yesterday.
Mr. L. S. Welling, of Darlington, ai

uncle of Mr. J. L. Welling, of the New-
berry Hardware store, is in the city

Capt. W. H. Shelley is again at th
store after an illness lasting thre
weeks.

Mrs. W. C. Starr and Miss Lucy Hil
returned on Tuesday from a visit t<
friends at Pomaria.

Miss Bozeman, of Prosperity, is thi
guest of Mrs. J. C. Tribble.-A. R
Presbyterian, -Due West.

Messrs. Jas. L. Aull, Ira M. Sligi
and Humbert Aull, all of The Herali
and News office, have returned fro,m
visit to Columbia.

Miss Harriet Leavell returne(
Tuesday, after an absence of tw<
months, spent in visiting Detroit
Lake Erie, Chicago and Niagara.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams, o:

Columbia, are visiting her parents
Captain and' Mrs. W. H. Shelley, ii
Pope street.

Mrs. Mary Boyd Parr, of Newberry
and her three bright children weri
visitors in town last week. 'The:
stopped with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trib
ble.--A. R. Presbyterian, Due West.

Miss Victoria Boozer, who has beeI
critically ill with typhoid fever at hel
home in the county since the deat]
of her sister from the saine disease
has been brought by her brother, Mr
A. P. Boozer, to his home in the city

Mr. John C. Wilson upoJn his returi
to Columbia left yesterday for Chica
go to arrange for traveling. He wi]
sell the seiz shoe for the Selz Shol
Company of Chicago, and will havy
the lower' part of South Carolina a;
his territory. e . a.

Mrs. J. Monroe Epting and daLlgh
-ters, Misses Lucile and Elizabeth, an<
the three little boys, of Savannah
will arrive tomorrow on a visit to Mrs
Epting's mother, Mrs. S. F. Cline, an<
family in Newberry. The Rev. Mr
Epting will come later.-

Major W. Shelley has been trans
ferred from the union ticket office ii
Columbia to the union ticket offic<
in Savannah, with an increase in hi:
sa1ary. This is a good promotion an<
the Newberry friends of the "Major
congratulate him.

Prof. B. L. Jones and Messrs. Ton
?. Johnson, Harry W. Dominick, Jnc
SB. Griffin, John H. Baxter and Ren
wick Carlisle left yesterday for Spar
tanburg to join the C., C., and 0. ex

cursion to Canada. The Newberr:
members of' the big party are in goot
.hands under Pro-!. Jones but they ar

M41 right anyway. The roar of -Nia

gar may be new to some of them
~but Prof. Jones can quiet them.

Mr. Win. A. McFall leaves Monda:
for Bennettsville, returning there t
his work of buying cotton for Alec1
Sprunt Sons, of Wilmington.' Th
numerous friends of this popula
Newberrian have enjoyed his comn
pany during his vacation, and he ha
warm spots in the hearts of his nativ
townspeople. It goes without sayini
that he ranks high as a cotton man

-the firm engaging him would not an

could not employ any but the fines1

The Rev. Geo. .A. Hough, who ha
been visiting his -nephew, Mr. D. A

Livingston, and other relatives here
was called yesterday to his home i:

his daughter. Consequently there
will be no service at the Presbyterian
church Sunday, it having been an-

nounced that this visiting clergyman
would preach in that church on that

day. Mr. Hough says he enjoyed his
visit to the fullest and feels improved
a good deal.

Geo. W. Summer, Jr., T. Roy Sum-

mer, and Gilbert and Oscar Summer,
returned Monday night from. Hender-
sonville in Mr. Geo. W. Summer's car.

Geo. W., Jr.. says they made the trip
in seven and three-fourths hours run-

ning time, fifteen miles of the trip,
down the mountains, being made on

second gear. Mud was hub deep all
down the mountains. One hundred
mfiles of the distance toward and lead-
ing into Newberry the roads were

good. The 36 miles from Greenville
to Laurens were made in one hour and
25 minutes.

TARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The county campaign. meeting will
be held today sat Young's Grove near

Prosperity.
Pulaski lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.,

will not meet until the regular time,
Friday night, August 19.

Mr. W. R. Gauntt has sent The Her-
ald and News two open bolls of cot-
ton from his Maxville, Florida, farm.

The Home Mission society of Cen-
tral church will meet with Mrs. C. H.
Cannon Tuesday afternoon at 5
o'clock.

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Orr, of Char-
lotte, N. C., will preach at the A. R. P.
church Thursday night, Sabbath
morning and night at the usual hours.

All persons interested in cleaning
the King's Creek church graveyard
are req%Lested to meet at the church
on Friday morning, August 19, at 8
o'clock.

Dr. L. M. Roper will speak to men

only tonight (Thursday) at Central
church. Dr. Roper is an eloquent
speaker and the lecture which he pro-
poses to deliver is of vital interest to

every man.

J The mail on the night train from
Greenville now arrives at 9.5 p. m.

and is therefore not distributed at the

postoffice until next morning. New-
beriry should have another clerk to
be on huty after night.

Monday night Past Master R. H.

Wright, of Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F.
M., Svas presented with a beautiful

past master's jewel. The presenta-
tion was made by Mr. Fred H. Domin-
ick, past master, in his usual happy
manner. Mr. Wright accepted the

gift, the little token of esteem,- with

becoming modesty and appreciation.

The Rev. N. Chiles, colored, of
Helena, was in the city Wednesday
and told The Herald and News that
he was still feeling the effectst of fall
he had two or three weeks rago while
crossing on a culv: - bridge -in the

bicycle road beyond rIelena., He fell
12 or 15 feet, and bruised his right
shoulder so that he could not use it,
using it now with difficulty and pain.
A buggy wheel and shaft were brok-
en, and he thought the horse's neck
was broken, but the horse is all right.
Mr. Welch Wilbur extricated the

preacher from the brush and dirt with
which he was covered, and everybody
knows what a hard job Mr. Wilbur

-IPINEY WOODS PICNIC.

Farmers' Union Will Hold Annual Pic-
nic August 19-Everybody is
.1 Invited.

The Piney Wood's annual Farmers'
Union picnic will be held August 19,
at Piney Wood's school house. The

public is cordially invited to attend.

In MIemoriam.
At her home in Newberry, S. C., on

iJuly 21, 1910, Mrs. Mary Danielsen
departed this life to enter into "the
rest that remains for the people of
±God."
She had lived her three score yea's

and ten in humble, faithful service to~

-the Lord Jesus, going about doing
good in whatever way she could. For

many years she was president of the
Woman's Missionary society, an.'1 in
this she was always at her post seek-

ing to extend the kingdom of Christ.
For 13 years she was teacher of a

large class of boys in West End Sun-
Iday school, and was one of the sweet-
Sest spirits that ever walked among

Resolved 1. That deeply feeling our

loss we bow in submission to the will
Iof our Father, who does all things
wel.
2. That we extend to the bereavedl

famly our sympathy in their grief,
commending them in our prayers LC

the loving care of our Father.
3. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the county papers, to the
Baptist Cotirier, and one to the fami

Miss Lillie Cromer,
Miss Etta Bedent:mut.

THE CHAMBER OF C03DIERCE.

Board of Governors Recommends That Hi
Initiation Fee be Abolished and

Sugests Schedule of Dues.

The board of governors of the
chamber of commerce held a regular!di
meeting on Wednesday afternoon at e.

6 o'clock in the rooms of the chamber of

of commerce. There were present I. ou

H. Hunt, J. P. Shealy, J. B. Mayes, W. te

G. Mayes, C T. Summer and E. H. YE

Aull. On account of the sickness of se

the secretary, Mr. S. S. Cunningham. ta

Mr. E. H. Aull acted as secretary. kE
President Hunt stated that arrange- tr

ments had been made with Mr. F. P. nc

Devore to have charge of the rooms T1

in the morning, afternoon and even- p1

ing during the illness of the secre-

tary.
Mr: Devore suggested that the board w;

dispense with the service of the por- TI
ter. as he was rarely in the rooms. ;N

and that he be given the authority to; S.

employ some one to clean up during'
the morning. The matter was refer- vi

red to Mr. Devore to do as he thought YE

best. dE

Mr. J. H. Hunter, who has been col- th
lecting for Mr. Cunningham, submit- ta

ted the report of the treasurer, show-; hE

ing receipts and disbursements. The hc

report was received as information. S)
The matter of readjusting the dues fr

came up for discussion and by invi- le

tation, Mr. J. L. Bowles, chairman of cc

the membership committee, was pres- ri;
ent. On motidh of Mr. J. B. Mayes, it fix
was decided to recommend to the fo

chamber of commerce to do away or

with the initiation fee and the follow- fa

ing schedule of dues was adopted: tb
Farmers (out of town)-$3 per year. m

Clerks-$5 per year, of 50 cents per h(

month. b

R. F. D. and city carrier and book- m

keepers-$7.50 per year, or 75 cents w:

per month.
All others-$10,per year, or $1 per ai

month. Im
Banks and cotton mills, with the e3

privilege of one representative from af

each-$25 per year.
All other corporations-$15 per eE

year. - , fa
The annual rate is to be paid in ad.

vance. th
President Hunt suggested that the sa

board appoint three members, whb, ec

with himself, should be known as the al
executive committee; this cdmmittee te
Itopass upon bills up to a certain th
amount and other matters that mightI
come up for consideration without

calling the board of governors togeth-
er. The motion was adopted. Presi-
dent Hunt asked for a little time in

which to make the appointments.
The matter of the rent that is due

and the other bills was referred t.o-

this committee, who are expected to ti<
arrange these matters by the first of e

September. *a
On motion, the pastors* of the w

churches in the city were elected as e

honorary members with the privilege te
of the rooms and of attending the a

meetings of the chamber of commerce, H
and. engaging in the discussions, but

without the privilege of holding of-

fieo oting.
It was determined to' have a meet-i

ing of the board of governors at least1 ax
once a month, and President Hunt I
Iwill call a meeting at any time that I

any member will request it who has

something to bring before the board.

Standig Committee Neets.
The standing committee of the

chamber of commerce on good road~~
held a meeting on Monday evening
and 8144ted Mr. T- Roy Summer se-c
cretary. A #d:mfinmt{e6 consisting
of E. H. Aull, T, R~oy Sumtiiner and 3-

A. Peterson was app6inted to s6

tai if there were any othe1' iner

chants in the city who were wUling
to furnish a split log drag to be used U

by the farmers on the roads in the
county. This committee will b6r
pleased to hear from any merchant
who feels disposed to help the cause a

of good roads in this way and the n

committee will endeavor to ascertain d(

the cost of the. building of this drag. n

What is needed now, however, is to ei

induce those who have promised to ei

use the drags to use them. It prob-

ably would be a good idea to offer a

box of candy to the first farmer who't
would use one of these drags that has ti

been placed at his disposal on the a'

roads leading along his premises.
This suggestion is offered to the com-

mittee. There are several drags that,
have been idle for some time as many

.

farmers promised to use them but
have not done so. S

Card of Thanks.m
Bas Obispo, Canal Zone, Panama,-

August 2, 1910. ti

Editor of The Herald and News:'
Maxey R. Day of Bas Obispo, Canal
Zone, Panama, son of the late B. F.

Day, wishes- to express his heartfelt
thanks to the Daughters of the Con- s<

federacy, and many other friends for T

thesympathy and unlimited kindness pi

shown the family during the recent; o1

sadbereavement.2
Thanking you in advance for the
publication of the above, I am,

Very truly yours.

EARBOROUGH GIVEN HEARING.

ld for Trial by Circuit Court-Sev-
eral Witnesses Examined at

Preliminary.

After a session lasting two hours,
ring which several witnesses were

amined and a considerable amount
testimony taken, Thomas Yarbor-

gh. the white man charged with at-
rnpted criminal assault -upon a 7-

ar-old white girl of the Silver Street
etion of the county, and who was

kentto the penitentiary for safe-
eping, was bound over by Magis-
ite Chappell late Wednesday after-
on for trial by the circuit court.
ie public was excluded from the
eliminary hearing.
Solinitor R. A. Cooper was present
d G. G. Sale. Esq.. of the local bar,
is assistant counsel for the State.
ie defendant was represented by
assrs. 0. L. Schumpert and Eugene
Blease.
The first witness was the alleged
tim, who is a mere tot, being seven

ars old during the past several
.ys, according to her testimony and
at of her mother. She gave a de-
iled story of the affair, and at times
rchoice of words would have been

arrifying even coming from an adult.
e said she learned these words
:)m Yarborough on the day of the al-
ged occurrence. Her testimony was

nsiderably shaken under a most
id cross-examination, but she reaf-
med her statements *when counsel
r the State again took charge of her
the re-direct examination. The

ther and mother were sworn, and
e mother told of receiving an anony-
ous communication which led to
r questioning the child. B. B. Gru-
r, the man who told that he had
ailed a letter from Mrs. Yarborough
Ife of the defendant, directed to the
other of the child, on the day this
tonymous communication was .post-
arked, was given a gruelling cross-

:amination as to his interest in the
Eair, the effort being directed to-
irds showing that he had an inter-
t which did not appear on the sur-

Ce. . . . ..

There was no argument following
e testimony. Magistrate Chappell
Id that under the rule which requir-
him to hold for trial where a prob-
le ease was made out by the State's
stimony, he would send the case tc

e circuit court.-

THE FOUR-INCH MIAINS.

tter From South-Eastern Under.
writers Association to Chief Henry

B. Wells.

Following the article on fire protec-
>nin connection with four-inch wat-
mains in a recent issue of.The Her
and News, Chief Henry B. Wel's

rote the South-Eastern Underwrit.
'iassociation in 'regard to the mat
r,asking for their opinion thereon
idenclosing the clipping from Thi
erald and News. In reply he has re.
ived the following letter:

Atlanta, Ga., August 6, 1910.
Mr. H. B. Wells, Chief Fire Depa7it
ent, Newberry, S. C.-Dear Sir:
in receipt of your favor of the 4tl

stant, with stated enclosure of clip
ng concerning fire department an.
ater protection in your city.
Enclosed herewith IL am handinrp
>report that was made by one- 0:

engineers un'dar date of May.1907
hich, I Chinic, Will giw you all) th'
formation you desl'a ediideil.!
mditions in your city at that tim<
idwhich we have nor since been ad-

sed have been Shanged.
With reference e3 j cialiy to the 4'
h piping, I wit] refer youi to the
2derscored priat id matter undei
'ater 5ubPly on the last page Of the
port anid from this you will'note

at our enginee - recommenc.1l the
ibstitution of not less than 6-ic
ains wherever the 4-inzch lipe was
vnat that time. Generally speak

g it is our custon. to discourage it

eryway we can the use of any wat~
-pipe for fire fighting purposes o:
ssthan 6 inch diameter, unless iU
inside buildings, an,d it is also t

e interest of the cities5 in connec-
>nwith their future development tc
oidthe use of these small mains.

Yours vrey traIy,
A. M. Schoen,
Chief Engineer.

The matter unde n'oted, referred '<

the letter, is: "All '-inch pipE
ould be replaced by mnainis not le::
.an6 inches in diameter." The re-

ainder of this senmamee is: "And cou-.
actup all dead end!s as far as prac

TEACHER WANTED.

Wanted, a teacher for Centra'
:hool with first grade certificate
ermfive or six months. Salary. $4(

r month: Applicants address eithei
the undersigned on or before Aug
,1910.

P. 0. Setzler,
J. A. Counts,
L. A. Sheely,

..................

NI. FULENWIDER CALLED.

Pastor oi the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer Called to Savannah,

Ga., Pastorate.

Savannah. August 10.-The Rev.
Edward Fulenwider. of Newberry, S.
C.. has been nominated by the elders
and deacons to succeed the Rev. J. H.
Wilson as pastor of the Evangelical
Lutherai Church of the Aseension.
The nomination will be prAsented to

tho congregation next Sunday. and
the vote of the church on the call. will
be taken two weeks thereafter. The
nomination is equivalent to a formal
call. The church is one of the largest
in Savannah.
The above telegram appeared in the

News and Courier yesterday. 4Under
the rules governing this church, the
council nominates and the congrega-i
tion elects. Of course it usually hap-
pens the congregation elects whoever
is nominated by the council.

Mr. Fulenwider's attention was

called to this item yesterday and he,
said of course he could make no

statement yet, that he had received no

cll and even if the call should come:
he could make- np statement until it
was received.

This is a very large congregation,
probably the largest in the Lutheran.;
church in the South, and the field'is a

large one and the opportunity for
work is almost unlimited.
Mr. Fulenwider has been pastor of

the Lutheran church of Newberry for,1
about. two years and has done, and is
doing, a good work in this congrega-
tion. The congregation has been very
materially increased. The attendance
on all of 'the services is excellent and
all departments of church work are

moving along smoothly. His congre-
gation in Newberry would regret ex-

ceedingly to lose him. While the
congregation is not- as- large and the
.salary is not as large, yet, this is one

of the 'inost important churches in the
Southtertn church inasmuch as It is
the college church and the pastor
comes in contact with young men of
the collage and is their pastor dur-

Ing their stay in the city.

* * * * * * * * * * *

* SOCIAL. *

* * ** * * * * . *01
On Wednesday morning Mrs. D.

Fair Pifer entertained in honor of
Miss Edith Gayle, of Monroe, La., at
her home in College -street. Vases

of lovely roses and white clematis
adorned the mantles and tables. Al-
ter a delightful morning over, cards,
dainty refreshments were served.
Japs were pictured on the tally cards;
small Jap fans were given as souver-
Inirs and a miniature Japanese teapot
was presented to Miss Gayle. - Mrs.
Pifer was assisted by Mrs. Chas. Pel-
ham and Miss Gilder. The following
guests were present: Misses Gayle,
Goggans, Florence Bowman, Mary
Nance Fair, Sadie Goggans, Genevieve
Evans, Bess Gilder, Lucile Wi'son,
Margnerite Cromer, Carolyn Cromer,
Motte Eunice Ming of Laurens, S. C.,
Mesdames L. G. Eskridge, C. G. Wal-
ters. of Birmingham, Ala., J, C. Cross-
1land, of Bennettsville; Charles Pel-
~ham.

Sacred Concert.
2The following is the program of

the sacred condr to be given by the
chdir of Aveleigh P'rsbyterian church,
iiay evening, August 12, at 8.30

o'clock. iiie public do-dially Invited:

"TyRadiant Glories Shine," E. K.
Heyser-Choir.
"Tarry With Me," 0. Nicolai-Mrs.

Thomas, Mr. Bowles.
"Fairest Lord Jesus," Batiste-Miss

Ethel Boozer.
"My Faith Looks Up to Thee," J. S.

Fearis-Choir.
"Shepherd Divine, I Come," F.

Jerome-Miss Mabel Williamson.
Offertory..

Part s.
"Nearer, My God -to Thee"-Misses

Boozer, Johnstone, Messrs. Bowles,
Wardlaw.1
"0, Divine Redeemer," GOdunod-

Mrs. R. Z. Thomas.
"The King of Love My Shepherd fs,"v

Jerome-Miss Williamson, Mi-. Bow-
les.
"The Lord Reigneth," Wilson-

Choir.

Barbecue.
The undersigned will give a first-

class barbecue at Slighls station, on

the C., N. & L. road Thursday, Au-
gnst 25. Everybody is invited to at-
tend and enjoy a good dinner.

J. D. K. Kibler.
Robt. Moore.
E. H. Werts.

WANTED-A few shares of Farmers"
Oil Mill stock. In answering this
please state what -ou will take and
not what you want. For furthe'r

" nrticenlars write to A. L. Coleman.

SOUTAEKN OFFICIALS HERE.

Assistati to President and General
Age.t Were in 'Niewberry a Short

While Yesterday

Twc pron-:nent officials of the
South-ru Railway company visited

wi-3rryyesterday, sp3wling sever-

ai hours in the city, Mr. J. S. B.
Thompson, of Atlanta, assistant to
tne president, and Mr. R. B. Pegram,
of Charleston, general agent These.
two gentlemen have visited a num-

ber of important points along the
lines of the Southern, inspecting local
conditions and meeting patrons of the
road, in the desire to learn every-
thing possible about the service being
rendered that would tend making
possible improvement that might be
desired in any point.
"The near approach of the opening

of the raw business year makes it
particularly important for us to get
in as close touch as possible with c6n-
ditions along our, lines," said Mr.
Thompson, to a representative of The
Herald and News, "in order that we

may be in a position to give the 'ser-
vice most satisfactory to our patrons.
The Southern Railway company has
recently authorized large expendi-
tares for heavier rail, new and larger
locomotives, and increased freight and
passenger equipment and as engines
and cars for which we have contract-
ed are delivered to us we h6pe to be
able to so increase our facilities as

to be able to take care of the h9avy
business for the fall which is expected *

throughout the South."
Mr. Thompson, who spends much of

his time visiting different sections of
the South is much pleased with con-

ditions In this territory and spoke in
the most flattering terms of tJhe prog-
ress being made here. On the after-
noon train Mr. Thompson and Mr.
Pegram left for Anderson.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- . No ad-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

WANTED-Reliable, energetic man to
sell lubricating Oils, grea"e iand
paints- In Newberry and adjacent
counties. Salary or commisson.
Stetson Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
8-12-it. -- 4

NOTICE-To my laundry custoiers:
Mr. Russell is no longer Working
for me, so please, any one wanting
laundering done, 'will leave work
at my store. I will certainly'appre-
ciate same and .guarantee to please
you imagood work. Annie 0. ~Riff,
agent for Chalotte Steam Laundry,
Herald and News Building. 8-12-1t

WANTED-To rent five- or six-room
cottage close in.. Address Box 137,
Newberry.
8-12-it

NOTICE-I will give a- first-class bar-
becue at my residence campaign
day, -August 27, 1910. I will sell
meat and hash at 11.30. J. ML.
Counts,. s 8-2-itaw-td.

FOR SALE-The 10-room house and
lot I own on corner of. Glenn and
M~ain streets, House rec'ently re.
novated inside and out. Lot has two
colored tenements and good size
stable, together with variety of fruit,
and shade trees, with splendid truck"
garden, and berry patches. FP-oper-
ty will be sold entire, or sub-divided
and -sold separately. For patrticu-
lars inquire at the premises. E. B.
Wilbur. 8-9-8t

NOTICE-Fresh bread at Anne Ruff's.A
8-9-tf. - - -

WE WILL GIVE a first-diass barbe
cue at Slighs on the C., N. & L. rail.
road on Thursday, August 25 3t. D.
H. Kibler, Robt.- Moore, E. H. Werts.
8-9-5t.

I WILL FURNIMSH a first-class barbe-.
cue at the campaign meeting at
Jalapa on Tuesday August 16 The

meeting will be held ,at the usual
place in the grove in the rear of my
residence. W. C. Sligh. 8-9-St.

FCRNISHED rooms to rent with or
withoit board. Apply at 1000 .Col-
lege street. 7-12-10t

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED.-
Experienee unnecessary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full particulars at
once.-

-Globe Cigar Co,
Cleveland, Ohio.

2-15-100t.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chies-
go,. Dr Connor is located perman -

-' ently in Newberry, gives both the
objective and subjeetive tests by


